Villa For Rent
333 Sqft - San Jose - Santa Clara - California 95108

Basic Details

Property Type: Villa
List Type: For Rent
Listing ID: 1037
Price Type: Per Month
Price: $632 Per Month
View: Street
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 2
Half Bathrooms: 0
Square Footage: 333 Sqft
Year Built: 0

Features

- Garden
- Patio
- Roof Deck

Appliances

- CD Player
- Dishes

Address

Country: US
State: CA
County: Santa Clara
City: San Jose
Zipcode: 95108
Floor Number: 0
Longitude: W122° 6' 36"
Latitude: N37° 20' 24"

Neighborhood

| Bus Station: | 9 Minutes |
| Airport: | 5 Minutes |
| University: | 14 Minutes |
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